Marcia Cole | 7900
mscole@olemiss.edu

Lecturer
Director of Internships and Community Engagement

Teresa Carithers | 7900
carither@olemiss.edu

Professor
Program Director

Applied Gerontology
Rebecca Lowe | 7574
rl1@olemiss.edu

Haley Messersmith | 7652
hemcgee@olemiss.edu

Vishakha Rawool | 5130
vrawool@olemiss.edu

Gregory Snyder | 1202
gsnyder@olemiss.edu

Anne Williams | 1454
alwillia@olemiss.edu

Elisabeth Alexander | 7652
epa@olemiss.edu

Robyn Hood | 7950
rbhood@olemiss.edu

Not pictured:
Joyce Pride
Clinical Records Clerk
7271 | jmpride@olemiss.edu
Health, Exercise Science and Recreation Management

Jeremy Loenneke | 5567
jploenne@olemiss.edu

Mark Loftin | 7944
mloftin@olemiss.edu

Paul Loprinzi | 5561
pdloprin@olemiss.edu

David Waddell | 7696
dwaddell@olemiss.edu

Ling Xin | 5140
lxin@olemiss.edu

Xin Ye | 1630
xye1@olemiss.edu

Associate Professor

Assist pro

Assistant Professor

Assistant Professor

Assistant Professor

Associate Dean

Taeyeon Oh | 2703
XXX@olemiss.edu

Assistant Professor

Assistant Professor

Assistant Professor
Administrative Assistant

Dale Bramlett | 5844
dbramlet@olemiss.edu

Secretary

Holly Rhodes | 5521
harhodes@olemiss.edu

Coordinator

Brad Jenkins | 2928
bpjenkin@olemiss.edu

Health, Exercise Science and Recreation Management
Emmy Parkes | 1830
meparke1@olemiss.edu

Lecturer

Shaun Riebl | 7371
skriebi@olemiss.edu

Visiting Assistant Professor

Mary Roseman | 1902
mroseman@olemiss.edu

Professor

Tanya Ruetzler | 7805
ruetzler@olemiss.edu

Associate Professor

James Taylor | 1538
jtaylor@olemiss.edu

Professor

Melinda Valliant | 1437
valliant@olemiss.edu

Associate Professor

Candis Varnell | 1848
cvarnell@olemiss.edu

Lecturer

Janie Cole | 8662
janierd@olemiss.edu

Senior Registered Dietitian

Dru Jones | 7264
drujones@olemiss.edu

Food Specialist

Nutrition and Hospitality Management
Academic Advisor Network

Dean’s Office

Andy King
andy@olemiss.edu
(662) 915-7900

Je’Lisa McGee
hairston@olemiss.edu
(662) 915-7900

Vanessa Moore
vmoore@olemiss.edu
(662) 915-7900

CSD

Vickie Barksdale
vickieb@olemiss.edu
(662) 915-7652

Brad Jenkins
bpjenkins@olemiss.edu
(662) 915-5521

Crystal Dunn
cnarmstr@olemiss.edu
(662) 915-2898

HESRM

Legal Studies

Branch Campus

Social Work

Drew Lefmann
dleffmann@olemiss.edu
(662) 915-7366

Tupelo Campus

Brian Ezell
bezell@olemiss.edu
(662) 844-5622

DeSoto Campus

Kegan Armstrong
kmarmstr@olemiss.edu
(662) 342-4765

Coordinates of Advising, Recruitment & Retention
Executive Director

Aleshia Hall-Campbell | 5247
alhall1@olemiss.edu

Project Administrator

Shanna Barrett | 2439
sdbarret@olemiss.edu

Materials Mgmt/Shipping Coordinator

Bill Barry | 2506
wbarry@olemiss.edu

Assoc. Director, Cooperative Agreements

Maci Flautt | 8980
mpflautt@olemiss.edu

Project Coordinator

Erica Covington Ford | 7199
erica@olemiss.edu

Assoc. Director of Information Services

Johnathan Bishop | 5289
bishojb@olemiss.edu

Coordinator of Archiving Services

Jeffrey Boyce | 1384
jcbboyce@olemiss.edu

Accountant

Frances Clarkson | 5600
feclarks@olemiss.edu

Accounting Assistant

Georgia Cobbs | 2966
gcobbs@olemiss.edu

Education and Training Specialist I

Lois Coleman | 2330
lmcolema@olemiss.edu

Project Coordinator

Erica Covington Ford | 7199
erica@olemiss.edu

Education and Training Specialist I

Elizabeth Dixon | 2438
ejdixon@olemiss.edu

Web Developer

Peter Cleary | 5817
mkcleary@olemiss.edu

Network Administrator

Melissa Farris | 2750
mfarris@olemiss.edu

Program Assistant

Tana Graham | 7487
tpgraham@olemiss.edu

Marketing Specialist

Elizabeth Halford | 1263
ephalfor@olemiss.edu

Instructional Design/Training Specialist

Ginger Gregory | 1996
gssimpso@olemiss.edu